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The summer months are rapidlY

approaching and again thsi year we can

look forward to a deluge of people who

have heard so many great things about
the Center that they want to see if for
themselves. lt h a very desirable problem

to have--€ccommandating capacity
crowds--but a problem notheless. lt
requires that every facet of the Center's

operation be in peak efficiency and that
we are totally committed to proiecting a

genuine and a hospitably authentic
glimpse at Polynesia.

The physical plant of the Center does

not changE from month to month
depending on the volume flow of guests,

but the attitudes of our employees are

There are many variables on and off
the job that affecr our attitudes. One of
the mosl significant work related

variables is pressure, and larse crowds of
people increase pressure. We must
maintain 6 smooth flow of guests

through the villages and when the
crowds grow large the flow sometim€s

becomes like a guagmire. Th€ crowds get

bigger, p€ople can't see or h€ar, we

become more concerned about moving

the guests into the next area than in
giving them a proper presentation so we

abbreviate our own portion of the
program and the rcsuh is that what
normally is oLrr greatest asser.you-often

We receive many letters every day

from guests reacting to their visit to the

Center. I\4ost are very complimentary
Occssionallv some are critical. The
qreatest single subject of critickm or
compliment in those letters is our
"people". lndividuallv and collectively
we, as personalities, make a musch more

lasting impression on our guests than
does our physic2l plant.

Everyone cslh him sai, because no
one can pronounce his full name:

Saitaua Nofoasatoto'ar And if you can

say that, you've said a mouthful.
Sai is a faithful, hard-workins

emplovee, who went from dishwasher to
Delight Supervisor. He can tell you just

about how long he stayed in one
position. Starring in August of 1970. Sai

was a dishwasher for 7 months. He

bacame a cook for 2 months after that,
plus all of last summer. He alternated
betweek grill cook and ice cream
counter boy for one month. Last
September he was a bus boy, and in
November 1971, he became the Delisht

You can always find Sai and his

workerc cutting pineapples, peeling

bananas, and doing other things to
prepare the delights for the evening

On a good single-show night, Sai and

his qang sell over 600 delishts. Double

show nights are even better at the tune
of 900 or more. That is a pretty good

tune for Sai to whktle to. He and hit
sans are hard worke6. Preparins 600
delights per niqht 6 nights per week k
no easy task, but they go at it. On night
when one or more of hk workers are off,
Sai can bee seen runnins around faster

The challenge, then, is to grab

ouuelves by the bootstraps and prepare

for the problem we will face this
summer. First, ,.ve ihould be very

srateful that we will face it and, second.
we should know it is coming and rerolve
in our minds to be just as hospitable and
effieient as k humanly posrible so our
guests will reflect on their visit to the
Center and the associated exposure to
the Church as a very memorable and
pleasant experience.

than ever in supplvinq the delight travs

and accounting for the moneY theY

bring in. Yet, he manages to wear a smil€

and remain composed.

Since Sai has been supervisor, more

variety of sherbert and fruits have been

added to the delights.
Sai comes from the lush green islanos

of Western Samoa, and he is verv proud

of hh heritage. Before coming here he

went to the Avele AgriculturalSchool of

At Church College, Sai changed

subjects from agriculture to business

management, with hopes of going back

to Samoa and working with the airlines

after he completes his remaining 2 vears

Given time, Sai would ProbablY have

gone into rugby and other sports, but he

is quite contented in spending his

afternoon and evenings at this job.

Please join us in proudly salutins Sai

thk month. We are verv "delishted" to
have him as one ofus!



TUll0'S I{EIIS
ELLIOT OZU did not get his "Apral"

but he did shower everyone with "Good
News" candY when the stork brouqht a

son instead of a daughter! {Pssst-_He

WAS hopins for a son!)

. Our famous prediction flnallY came

true: JOHN ELKINGTON and DEBEIE
CUNIT!,I|NGS qot matriedr They are now
properly endowecl in that eveitrodden
path--they are looking for a houser

Anyone know of a good deal lor John

and DebbieT

Gone on a cultural South Pacific tour
also are VERNON HARDISTY, ROD

ANDERSEN, GLENN KUKAHIKO, and

JOE VAKALALA. Guess whot mindins
the sr6re: SA[,! LANGI!

Ouite a few new employees came in

this month. Among the n

EUINI HUNT (Payroll); TAKALISI
AMASIO lTheater and Guide);
RABENDHA SINGH (Theater); TAIi]I
COOK {Shop Polynesia); YUN AE

JOHNSON, TOAILA TUAKOI,
MEWLANG TAYLOH, VIOLETA
ALCEFA (Food Service); PFEll4 NATH
(Theater); VIANE TAULA lsecurity);
TAU HUNKIN (Guide!); HEn[4AN
SINGH (Fiiian Village); SANELIVi
TAU ILIILI, KUIN ISE I\4OEAI,
ROBERT LUA, VERNON WATANABE
ANd JAMES KAANAANA
(lvlaintenancel. Please extend a warm

They are still talking about the visit

paid us by the famous Osmond Brother
accomPanied bY former emPloYee

MAILE JEAN RICHARDS of
Honolulu!

DENNIS SHIPLEY is elated over the

fact that his mother h here to visit his

Those Ch urch Collese studenE
building a canoe house in the Hawaiian

Village belong to an anthropology ctasr
taught by lormer emPloye and now
Professor at the Collese, MAX
STANTON. He G one of the onlY two
haoles ever to make the rank of
Polynesianl Max, in the lons-sone days,

d.nced in the Maori section of the

showl He would give quite a lot to be

able to dance in the show againl

po b.t-(i'z

Tevita, girte me the ifle anil you stbk to

demanstruting sPeats!

AWARD$
The Selection Committee carelullv

reviewed all of the sugsestions submitted

during the month of April. All

suggestions were given careful
consideration and manv were reiected

after much discussion. lt should be

pointed out that the seleciion

committee reserves the right to change

their mind at some future time and

sugEestions that are rejected oow mav b€

accepted at a given time in the future

Followinq are the winners of the $5.00

CAROL SOGA: Snack Bar

should serve Hostess twinkies'

cupca(es and doughnuts' etc '
in additionto the frult Pies'

WAYNE WRIGHT: Paint

the Posts on the Path to CCH'

WAIWAI COOKSON:

EmploYees should be notified

in advance of any adiuttmenis

on iireir Paychecks'
SAPE MAGALEI: ThE

Cash Department should have a

'X{r €
'oh, oh. UPslde doN cak dsdt

LOGOVII MAGALEI is now a

first-time daddy! Wife. GLENOA, gave

bi.th to a baby sirl in New Zealand.

At the time when activists are loudly
proclaiming for Zero Population, the

P.C.C. k silently having a babv boomr

I\Iotherhood, apple pies, and babies live

A fond farewetl to PAUL HURLEY

and wife, who left lvaintena.ce for the

lure of Kauai. Paul, incidentally, will'
become a police officer. Ouite a cop'out
from lvlaintenance, huhT

pe6o. in the ofiice at alltm€s
to service all the depadments

requiring assistance.

JOSEPHINE IIIOEAI: The
Food Service ihould off€r diet
dishes for employees who are

concerned about thuir \reights.

we apprcciate the interest of a-ll

emplovees in this program. We suggect

that you be aware ofthe fotlowing:
1. Many suggestions have been

offered in areas where programs have

already been instigated. ln those case.,

2. Many suggestions are offered for
areas that are very obvious, and even

though nothing apparently has been

done at the present, we are well aware of
the needs. For example we .re aware of
the need for a larger theater. and other
problems. lo those cases, even though,
we appreciate the interest of our
employees, no award is sivenr

Thinss said and done in anger rarelv

make a soed impression on anvone All
of us can look back on mhtakes we've

made in the heat of a.ger' Our close

friends could probably polnt out a few
more We've chosen to forget.

It seldom pays to qet angry An angrv

man is, momentarily, a foolhh mao.

Emotion blocks out logic. lf he is

frequently ansry, he's also apt to be a

sick man. Continued anger takes a heavy

toll of mind and body.
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